
GREETINGS!
NGĀ MIHI!

We are very much looking forward to catching up with many of you as we resume our regular 
services from Sunday 13 February. 

While we are operating under the red-light stage of New Zealand’s COVID response framework, 
there will be a few changes to our regular services: 
- We are once again limited to 100 fully vaccinated congregants per service however you are not 
required to pre-register your attendance. 
- Upon arrival for a service, you will be asked to display your vaccine pass. We ask that you sign in 
using the QR codes provided, and masks are strongly encouraged.
- We will refrain from physical expressions of the Peace.
- Holy Communion will be in one kind.
- There will be a retiring collection at the back of the Cathedral.

We thank you for adhering to these safety measures.

UPCOMING DATES

WEDNESDAY EVENSONG FROM WEDNESDAY 9 FEBRUARY 
6PM EVENSONG IN THE CATHEDRAL CHANCEL

SUNDAY SERVICES FROM SUNDAY 13 FEBRUARY*
8AM EUCHARIST IN THE BISHOP SELWYN CHAPEL
9AM HOLY COMMUNION IN ST MARY’S-IN-HOLY TRINITY (MOVED FROM ST STEPHEN’S CHAPEL)
10AM EUCHARIST IN THE CATHEDRAL NAVE
5PM EVENSONG IN THE CATHEDRAL CHANCEL
*TAIZÉ PRAYER RESUMES AT 8PM ON SUNDAY 20 FEBRUARY

WEEKDAY EUCHARISTS FROM MONDAY 14 FEBRUARY
12:15PM MONDAY - THURSDAY

HOLY TRINITY CATHEDRAL ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
11:30AM SUNDAY 27 MARCH (VENUE DEPENDENT ON COVID RESTRICTION LEVEL)

Ngā mihi nui,

Dean Anne

SUBMIT A PRAYER
Join our rhythm of prayer ONLINE
The Cathedral clergy maintain a pattern of daily prayer for our parish, 
diocese, nation, and world.

If you have something particular on your heart, we invite you submit a 
short prayer to be included in our intercessions. 

You can do this from the Spiritual Life page of the Cathedral website.
All prayers are treated as confidential.

Submit a Prayer

KEEP IN TOUCH:

LIVING GOD’S LOVE - Kia noho tātou i te Atua aroha
WELCOMING ALL - Manaakitanga te katoa
WORSHIPPING GOD - Koropikōria te Atua

NOURISHING COMMUNITY - E whaipainga ana te iwi whānui
EMPOWERING ACTION - Mahi whakamana

CATHEDRAL OFFICE
Mon - Thurs | 10am - 3pm

(09) 303 9500 | office@holy-trinity.org.nz

DEAN - The Very Reverend Anne Mills | 027 680 5922
PRECENTOR - The Reverend Ivica Gregurec | 027 319 6709

DEAN’S WARDEN - Felicity Reid | felicity.reid103@gmail.com
PEOPLE’S WARDEN - Neil Ridgway | neil@asona.co.nz

CATHEDRAL PLEDGE RECORDER - David Grove | dbgrovenz@gmail.com

THE CATHEDRAL ORGAN 
with Dr Philip Smith
Since there was a great deal of interest in the Holy Trinity Cathedral 
from the organisers of the 2022 Royal College of Organists’ Conference, 
Cathedral organist, Dr Philip Smith, made a short video explaining some 
of the features of the instrument.
We thought you might enjoy the opportunity to view the video which 
we sent to be included in the Conference.

See Video

VISIO LECTIO - A VISUAL LECTIONARY
GOSPEL READING FOR 6TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
LUKE 6:17-26
Each week, we will be including an artwork based on our gospel reading 
taken from Visio Lectio, a Diocesan project by The Reverend Sarah West. 
Visio Lectio is based on gospel readings for each Sunday taken from 
Revised Common Lectionary, a three-year cycle that follows the liturgical 
calendar and is shared with Christians across the world.
For past images, please click below.

View 2022 LectionarySee More

PALM CROSSES 
Preparing for Ash Wednesday
It is that time again when we ask for the return of any palm crosses from 
around the parish in preparation for Ash Wednesday on Wednesday 2 
March.
We invite you to place your palm crosses into the bowl at the back of 
the Cathedral when you attend your next service.
Thank you!

WHALE TALES 2022
24 January - 18 April 2022
80 Tails telling 80 tales can be found in Auckland’s streets, parks, and 
open space. Each giant Tail is inspired by a healthy ocean and designed 
by some of Aotearoa’s most talented artists. Follow the outdoor trail for 
some fabulous family fun, or wander through with friends to find your 
own favourite.
The Whale Tale installed on the Cathedral Forecourt titled “Sentient 
Beings of the Sea” is by artist Anna Leyland and is co-sponsored by 
Parnell Business Association and Ray White Parnell.

See More

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK
We pray for those who have departed this life

Almighty and eternal God,
from whose love in Christ we cannot be parted, either by death or life:
hear our prayers and thanksgivings for all whom we remember this day;
fulfil in them the purpose of your love;
and bring us all, with them, to your eternal joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

JOYCE IRVING

We remember especially our friend, Joyce Irving, who departed this world 
on 9 February, and thank God for her extraordinary life.
Joyce’s funeral will be held at St Mary’s-in-Holy Trinity at 11am Wednesday 
16 February.

Due to current restrictions, the family have allocated six seats for 
congregation members so if you would like to attend, please contact:
tisha.wilson@xtra.co.nz to ensure there is space for you.

Alternatively, you can attend Joyce’s funeral online at:

https://vimeo.com/event/1821186
Password: Irving 1602

May the souls of all the faithful departed rest in peace and rise in glory. 

Amen.

PRAYER FOR TONGA
Join us as we support in prayer our neighbours in the Pacific
Holy Trinity Cathedral stands in solidarity with the people of Tonga in the 
wake of the eruption of Hunga Tonga-Hunga Ha’apai on 14 January.
 

CAN YOU HELP? 
Please consider supporting the Christian World Service or Anglican 
Missions Tonga Emergency Appeals with a donation towards food, water 
and support.

CWS Appeal Anglican Missions Appeal

See Prayer

GROUNDSPERSON/CARETAKER 
POSITION AVAILABLE
Join the Holy Trinity Cathedral team.
Calling all green-fingered people! 
We’re looking for a new groundsperson for the Cathedral precinct, and 
we want to hear from you. Make a change in 2022 and come to work at 
one of the most iconic sites in the country.
If you or anyone you know is interested in this part-time permanent role, 
please apply through our Trade Me job listing:

View Position

CALLING ALL WELCOMERS 
Holy Trinity Cathedral is opening its doors again!
Thanks to the wonderful response from our welcoming team, we will be 
able to open to fully-vaccinated visitors between 10am—1pm Monday—
Thursday from Monday 14 February.
There are some time slots we have yet to fill! If you have been a 
Cathedral welcomer or you are interested in providing this service to 
the community, please contact the welcomers’ coordinator, Geoff Styles 
by email below.
We look forward to welcoming visitors to the Cathedral again. If you 
plan to visit, please bring your vaccine pass and mask with you, scan 
our QR code upon arrival, and keep a safe distance away from others.

Email Geoff

CHORAL EUCHARIST 
10am Sunday 13 February
All are welcome to join us for this service. If you are planning to attend 
in person, please remember to bring your vaccine pass with you. We 
ask that you sign in when you arrive, and congregants are strongly 
encouraged to wear a face mask when inside our buildings.
For those who are unable to attend in person, this service will be live 
streamed. 
You can watch the live stream by clicking the button below.

Live Stream

SUNDAY CHORAL EVENSONG 
5pm Sunday 13 February 
Officiant: The Right Reverend Ross Bay
We are pleased to be able to reinstate the service of Choral Evensong 
at Holy Trinity.
On Sunday, Bishop Ross Bay will officiate this well-loved service of 
liturgy and music which we have so missed during COVID restrictions.
All fully-vaccinated congregants are welcome to attend. We strongly 
encouraged wearing masks and scanning our QR codes at the door.
There is also a Choral Evensong service held on Wednesdays at 6pm.

LENTEN STUDIES 2022 
7:30pm Mondays 7, 14, 21, 28 March & 4 April ONLINE
All are welcome to join in our 2022 Lenten Studies which will be 
conducted online via Zoom.
This year’s Lenten Studies will be based on a book by Bishop Stephen 
Cottrell called ‘the Nail.’ Each session will consist of a biblical reading, 
a narrative from the perspective of the character, some discussion 
questions and a short prayer.
Please RSVP by emailing Dean Anne below and you will receive the link 
to each Zoom meeting as well as the reading material upon registering.

All Services

RSVP

mainly music
MONDAYS 9:30AM* | HOLY TRINITY CATHEDRAL

*Term 1 begins Monday 14 February
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